
S.M.D 

Automotive startup kit  Going Big 
Why  to use a startup kit?  

Not sure what will sell, first time  doing led bulbs, let us help you move the product? Here at smd our goal is selling 
quality product,  so we built here a simple start up kit with the most common items for you to move with the right qty 
and pricing. 

Our philosophy is very simple you sell we sell, so if  certain items do not sell  just returned it back and exchange with 
items that sells better in your area.  

What is the warranty for the SMD brand?  1 year warranty for all smd led's . 

Why buy the SMD Brand? 
Here at S.M.D we pride our self's in customer service, support and satisfaction. 

We are the biggest importer/Distributor of leds/smds .Our products are designed and engineered in the U.S.A . 

we always stride our self  for a better product , innovation and customer satisfaction. 

    

Usage:  license plate, 

dome lights, corner 

light 

Qty: 8    price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 15    price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2    price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2    price 

    

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2    price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2    price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2   price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2    price: 

    

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2   price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2   price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signal 

Qty: 2    price: 

Usage: running lights, 

break lights, reverse, 

signa 

Qty: 2    price: 



   
 

Usage: dome light, 

license plate 

Qty: 10    price: 

Usage: dome light, 

license plate 

Qty: 6    price: 

Usage: dome light, 

license plate 

Qty: 10    price: 

Usage: dome light, 

Universal connections. 

Qty: 3    price: 

 
   

Usage: dome light, 

license plate 

Qty: 10    price: 

Usage: dome light, 

license plate 

Qty: 6    price: 

Usage: dome light, 

license plate 

Qty: 10    price: 

Usage: dome light, 

license plate 

Qty: 4   price: 

 
  

 

Usage: visor 

Qty: 2   price: 

Usage: door side panel, 

dome light 

Qty: 3    price: 

Uage: instrument light 

Qty: 3   price: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


